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SFifteen Thousand People Killed by an r
Earthquake. z

6 Per Cent, or 4 Per Cent. We Offer Guaran-tee-d

1st Mortgage Bonds.5 London Oct. 30. The city of- -
o o
JHBokava in Central Asia, is report-- c

Which will net the investor 6 per cent semi-annu- al interest, and with no
more trouble than a Savings Bank Deposit, paying only 4 percent.

They are secured by Improved Real Estate and guaranteed by this com

Med destroyed by an earthquake g
Oand fifteen thousand people buried g

, rr,, . J PIunaer erouna. xne governor anu . pany which has a paid in capital of $125,000. Write for booklet.
his mother are the only survivors. O

Tashkend,v Russia, Oct. 31. A g NORTH CAROLINA TRUST COMPANY
Greensboro, n. C.xnrKescan lanasnue, causeu uy- -
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CANDY MADE DAILY.

N. C.Salisbury, - -

OFFICERS:othe recent earthquake, buried the 2
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. DIRECTOR
J. W. SCOTT. 2. V. TAYLOR.
E. P. WHARTON. A. M. SCALES.
A W McAUSTER. W C BROWN.

A. W. McAUSTER, Vice-Pre- s.

AM SCALES, 2nd Vice-Pr- .. & Gen'l Council.It is thought the whole populace
DAVID WHITE, Sec and Treat, R. G. VAUGHN. J. M. HENDRIX.nf 15.00(1 was killed . The ffOver-- P. , J. VAN LINDLEY, DAVID WHITE,

L. M. SCOTT.wnor and his mother are thought to 2
be the only survivors. The earth o

3quake occurred Ociober 20 and 21.
git was registered by instruments

all over the world. Karatagh and
Bargains That Can't Be Beat.

r
rtYi a c nVbvMi n rl I n rr onnnti-waTOmnii- .... zptamous, and it is believed that tneo

shocks so loosened the earth that fft!?tt?M? TMf?tbfJBit toppled on the town.

II When You VisitStorm atGalveston.
Galveston, Tex., Oct.

northwest storm of short durations t.
Swith heavy rain, passed over this

i j 1 rri : r

jmuiiy eitriv luuav. me muu ai- - o4Ltained a velocity of 72 miles
Salisbury, N. C,

It will be to your interest to see

We cordially invite the Davie county people, when 'in Salisbury 'to
visit our store and make it your headquarters, leave your baggage,
etc., with us. "We'll take care of it. We have arranged for a big
trade during November and have thrown out lots of special values to
help it out. ; .

SHOES! SHOES!!
i

For men, women and children. We sell good shoes at the most reas-
onable prices. Every shoe is well worth the price asked. We carrjr a
very large stock of SOLID LEATHER Shoes made by Goodman A Co.,
the largest manufacturers in the world of medium priced solid leath-
er shoes for women and children. Goodman's Kid Shoe, all solid; S to
8 at 65, 8i to 11 80c, Hi to 3, $1. Goodman's kid lace and navy calf :

shoe for women, a shoe that will give good wear at $1.50. The SelbVs
fine shoe for ladies, very swell styles and comfortable, all .styles km .

and patent at $2 to $3.50. Elkin Home shoes for men, .women and
children, will keep your feet dry. We have a full stock.

Big stock men's every day shoes, cap or plain toe. $1.50 to $2.50.
Men's fine shoes, patent colt blucher at $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50. . Rals-
ton Health Shoes all styles. One price to all $4.00.

Men's, Young Men and Boy's Clothing.
Anybody can make good promises; it's harder to make promises good,

oaPi rChour for two minutes. About
houses vere blown down, one wo -- c. the

Hman being killed in a falling struc-- H

soture. It is estimated that 20 per-5.- -. AnAimAiis e-rL- r rh fiTvnif-iii- soVAAVfJ. 1111 MO OfcVWim. 1 Ul 111 VU1 VVOl 1 1VU W
sons were injured in the western . jk f a
V ' 1 J A 1 JlLuuusea were uuruoieu auu me THE WITHERSPOON CO. $jjqstocks of goods were slightly dam H

X
naged by water. .

FExciting Naval Battle.-Sev- eral Killed. ElTlDire Block. 222-22- 4 S. IVlaill.
and the only way to make good in the clothing business is to have .the right
kind of clothes at the right prices. We promise to sell you the best suit
you can buy for the price. Come and see if we make good. A suit must
fit well or it isn't right. Our $7.50, $10, $12.50 and $15 suits are wonders.
(They fit right and will wear fkie. r ;Gciting little naval battle tookplace! 44fc44k4444it4k4

thein this harbor. today between
Omutinous crew of a Russian torpe The Beautiful Lesaon.

If you love, love more. If you
0 A

Rural Route in The State.
There were 1,187 rural delivery

routes in operation in North Caro-

lina October 1st, according to a

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Coat Suits and Millinery.
These departments are full of the very nicest and cheapest to be found.
Trade at the store that keeps prices DOWN, then you'll trade at '

BELK-HARR- Y CO.,
'comrades. The mutineers finallv achate, hate less. Life is too short

Ewere subdued, but not before Whyapitospend in hating any one.
Ljnumber of men had been killed or war against a mortal who is coins freport just issued by Assistant

f--wounded. Postmaster General DeGraw. Thethe same road with us? "Why not
The Big Cheap Store. Salisbury, N. CPostoffice Department has receivedthe flower of life andgexpand hap- -

New York Panic i. Over. S 1 A. t At 1 a total of 2,418 petitions trom thefi WewTorlr.Ont.ai.Th finnn SPss uy leacning inose who are
State, and of this number 1,128

cial situation today was so nearly"", T T , , , , 1CDOVU!J
were adted uponunfavorably. Itinormal that there were few- - new""1 "

need not Your form.gheart .be.features of importance. It .Southern --Railroaded
Operates over 7,000 Miles of Railroad.stated by bankers that the calls S1" J t 6 J f"u

Sfor money from the neighborhood 14L11U1
in the St IUgged'liof East08New York and the entire QUICK ROUTE TO ALL POINTS

appeared to be practically satisfied, 5erea piacesi Ihe place lor
he for love- - Notassuch calls for currency of an nr:re' COttaf

gent character as were being- - re-.- .,
L , '

nil r enmennnr it lira m ti tint rorsceived came from points west of 3- - ...

NorthSouthEastWesL s
Tttrough Trains Between. Principal Cities and Resorts

AFFORDING FlRST-CLAf- cS ACCOMMODATION

Glegant Pullman Sleepiug Cars on all Through Trains. Dining,, Club
And Observation Cars.

For Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employes, travel via the South

rjcareiui, Dusiness wiu crowa anthe Mississippi. The calls are be- - . . -- , . ....

all 34 routes have been discontin
ued in the State, six having been
discontinued since the first ofJuly.
The number ol tri-week- ly routes
in the State is 87. There are 69
petitions pending before the de
partment for the establishment ol
new routes.

There are more routes in apera-tio- n

in the fifth district than in
any other in the State. Mr. tW.
wrKitchln has 182Yohfscredit.
Theeighth district ranks second
with 147 routes. The seventh dis
trict has 129 routes, the ninth 115,
the second district 110, the fourth
109, the third 106, the first 104,
the sixth 100, and the tenth 84.
Exchange.

ft. . . , ... ...jinere is oi Deauty our. oi tne neart.
HI hlH 1R fftiTT linn haa mvan fha Rah.

gpermic. r1... , . .
ern Railway. Rates, Schedules and other information furnished by

Hwe may leave business and have a
orIn order to put a stop to, pan i n ct . .TTiY n.Vi an to. Ul o "-""""-

least attempt to, stop the

addressing the undersigned:
B, L. Vebnon, Trav. Pass. Agt., J. H. Wood, Dist. Pass. Agent

Charlotte, N. C, . Asheville, N. C. .

3. H. Habdwick lass. Traffic Mgr. W. H. TAYLOE,Gen'l Pass Agt
WASHINGTON. P. G. v

r '

bicker- - 0 The Record will do you good.out 9ings and class enmity growing
tt J 1 A L Al A Hoi ine practice oi nazing ac tne d; w ' sign, of a Hard .Winter.

& M. College, at .Raleigh, Presi o When the ateamer Ca.ssiar ar- -

dent Winston told the freshmen rived recently she brought down
and sophomores they had bettergfrom the north a numher of Xoba

3go out in the field and settle theirInlet Indians who are distinguish- -
CURES BLOOD, SKIN DISEASES, CANCER,

D. S. RED,. 1 .

WINSTON-SALEM- , K C.
One Block South of ZinzenrJorf Hotel, .

'-

-'

GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER FREE.
fjumtrxcuues iu icguiai puginauu. ed above othe Indiflris fnr If vour blood is impure, thin di
gjfashion. Accordingly this is be-?the- ir wisdom in weather lore. One seased, hot or full of humors, if you

have blood poison, zema, itchingr,
risings and bumps, scabby,, pimply

ing done. Two battles were pulled f the red men in conversation with Wholesale and Retail China, Crockery, Glassoff last week. A commander wasEanother passenger said the Indians skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheuma
present to see that no murder tism, or any blood or skin disease,
.i mi a. a. i i a take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B: B.)

Soon all sores heal, aches and pains
aone. ine mmier uas creawu affinter and had already to

deal of comment andgreat critUhmake preparations to secure them-cis-

some approving and others gselvea inst cold Forest m

stop and the blood is made pure and
rich. Drujrcrists or by express $1

condemning the college - president. Omais, c particularly the common per large bottle. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta,

A Drunkard's Awful Deed. wwolf, they say, are growing longer Ga B. B. B. is especially advised
for chronic, deep-seate- d cases, as itThe Earning Power of Money. . ne oi the most awtui tragedies gnair man usual, this lact may
cures after all else fails.

ware, Etc. .'.tUi
We are the only people you can find in town - that can sh.ow'a
you a full stock of these goods. Our prices are guaranteed as.
low as the lowest. We buy in car lots and consequently; in-- ;

position .to give the wholesale as well as the retail trade njbn
ey saving prices. Alw.ays glad to have you drop in and seej
us, and look over our big ''stock." .

For wedding and birthday gifts, you will find the largest
and most varied stock in the State. All our fine dinner wares

. and Japanese goods are bought direct from France and Japan.
Always buy open stock dinner sets, We can fill in your --

broken pieces'. ' '. ' . :.'

' If You Are a Merchant, A ;i
Then you are especially interested, for we can sell yo any Vj

quantity. See what yon get. 'Terms same as. other like
" houses, and a saving of 15 to 25 per cent. We are in a posit- -

ion to serve you better than far away jobbers. Give-.yo- u j

It Pays to Advertise.
Old John D. Rockefeller got hisT"that eveiM)ccurred in North Caro-reasonabl- y enough be construed as

idea of the earning power of moo-&tfi3&o- k place Oct. 25th in Anson -- pointing to a severe winter, but in
ey when he was a boy, engaged asaccounty," when Eliier -- H-gb tower, athe estimation of the Indians the
a day laborer. By digging pota-Sdrunka- rd and a noted whisky deal- - oteatimony of the wild animals is as
toes a $1 a day he managed to er, shot and killed his mother, and noothing compared with the signs
save $50 which he loaned at 8 per Hlater cut his throat with a razor and warning vouchsafed by the

ss. A Kansas man is convinced that
advertising pays. He advertised
for a lost $5 bill, and a stranger,
who had picked up one on the

--Vancouver World.
-,

streets, read the adveitiseraentcent interest. At the end of the piwhen. he realized the enormity ofraoon.
- , m . i - : i 4. l l l l S

and restored the bill to the --adverP. P. P., UPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY.
year it orougnt mm jp. Anaco"18 crime. a.uuui uiue oxiwk ug.
there's where old man Rockefeller, Pand his mother and sister were sit- - h tiser. A few days later, whileIs the greatest blood purifier in
the richest man in the world, gotiing on the porch, and his motherpithe worl(f; superior to all sarsapa-- looking over a waistcoat he had
his idea of the earning power of gwas telling him how she loved him,Hrillas, for the cure of Scrofula in laid off, the original lost bill ,wabi goods quicker, vve are nere to please everyooay - icespj--r

i j 1 . " - z. a. i . r r z. a j. m i . j - - r; .

found in a pocket. . He says ad-

vertising pays 100 per cent. D. S. REim
money, xsy a very simple caicu-- k JuouDues pieauiug wuu uiui 10 juices worsi lurui; iToiire, nip uisease,
lation it was an easy matter fordriuk no more. Presently he drop Swelled neck, Running Sores and
Mm ine that his littlegped .off into sleep and his rfT. ?JSLZ snre and per-surpl- us

of $50 placed at interestfspoke to arouse him. Starting up, manenI cure.
would earn for hinr as much mon- - tohe demanded, ''Who are you?" Miss Ida Hastings, Savannah. The Davie RecordTrial Catarrh treatments are being

mailed out free, on request, by 'Dr.she was suffering: all theey as'he could make in four dayspand fired a 38-calib- re ball through OGa., says
a terrible case of scrof--potatoes JandSher heait. Gasping, "Ellis, you ncorcure oihard labor digging

Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are!
proving to the people without a:
penny's cost the great value of this!his mother fell""'"' a"" ulu

T Tfrom that day to this," says the have killed me," CiaA nnti T T innmn.i)u D I

-
-

v.-

and that hot insect known as ' V

The Yellow Jacket,
Both One Year For Seventy-fiv-e iCtsijtp.

Saturday morning he wentRemdv tH(1; thfi rp Mold man, "I have made money mydead. scientific prescription known to drug-
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop'f
Catarrh Remedy. Sold by C. C.
Sanford Sons Co.

his throat Op nmmlpfe n.nr&slave and have made it work forzto his own home, -- cut
7 1 "

and died in a few hours. 2 Sold by All Druggists.me." Our Home.,
v .,r -


